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"All I've got to say is that I'm going to get out of the way."
This was the comment of one University woman Tuesday night

as she prepared for the annual onslaught of indignant males at Coed
Follies.

It was a good thing that she did too because shortly after-

ward an estimated 500 "rowdy pranksters" stormed into the
theater and scattered throughout the building. Lincoln and campus
police then began the all-nig- ht job of flushing them out.

The male invasion, which one city policeman called "high school
stuff," brought fights, costumes, songs and laughs with it.-

Several male students dressed in bizarre outfits in order to gain
admittance. They used wigs, bobby sox, .skirts, sweaters' and cos-

metics to get some definitely realistic results.
But this was not the only way that men tried to crash the

gates. About 7:30 p.m. a gang of males paraded through the streets
to the theater, where they shoved their way past policemen, ushers
and coeds.

After the Initial breakthrough, one policeman dusted himself
off and said "I wish I had my watch and badge back." "They
came in one door and I pushed them out another," he added, "I
must have pushed the same fellows out at least four times."

Then with a shrug of his shoulders, he explained there were
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WHICH WAY OUT? . . . While a member of the police force and several coeds watch, one fellow
attempts to avoid the strong arm of the law. (Daily Nebraskan Photo.)XOS60.

LEI'S GO, MEN ... A Lincoln policeman beckons to two Univer lmlMilmi.miilHMH! W "J"just too many of them."sity men standing in the balcony at the Nebraska theater prior to
the opening of Coed Follies. Amused coeds look on. (Daily Ne-

braska Fhoto.)
The first break-i- n, the largest single "attack," came before the '

Follies started and the program did not commence until most of the
obvious males were evicted.
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tempts on women friends who harbored them under theater seats.
One male who had spent half the performance under a seat,
walked out suddenly muttering that it was just "too hot up here."

After one breakthrough, the captured men were marched
through the lobby to the door. A cautious woman tried to check
the powder room to see if anyone was hiding there. When she tried
to open the door, she discovered someone holding it closed from the
other side.

Quickly she called a policeman. With an official motion the
representative of the law shoved the door open to find two coeds.
The officer backed away with a red face.

There were reports that some men did use the powder room at
one time as a hideout. Rumors also told of certain male attempts
to hide in dressing room lockers.

One group of three took to the dusty catwalk above the back-

stage activities. Everything would have been all right for the trio,
which had been on the lofty perch since 5 p.m., if one of them
had not laughed.

But there was little to laugh about when the fights started and

FOOLS RUSH IN . . . The theater manager mak es a vain attempt to stop the onslaught of men
storming through the doors. Several coeds are interested spectators. (Daily Nebraskan Photo.)

iHE OR SHE? ... A disguised male waves good-b- y to the crowd
at Coed Follies as he is escorted down the stairs by a member
of the Lincoln police force. (Daily Nebraskan Photo.)

both students and policemen got hurt. One policeman complained

of a hole in his ear wnicn ne tmnKs was Diuen out. Anomer naa
long scrape on his shin.

Despite all the excitement, the general opinion of the police

was that the men had a good time. Any preventive measures, they
said, would have to be taken up through the University.

How did the police feel to be lucky males legally allowed to

see the show that caused all the trouble? "Oh," one said, "it's our
duty."

GOOD EVENING, LADIES . . . The uninvited g uests make themselves at home In the balcony
smiling and waving to coeds attending the Follies. (Daily Nebraskan Photo.)

Six Debaters To Compete At St. Paul
1

Three University debate teams then will go on to two final
rounds,left for St. Paul, Minn., Wednes

and seven debaters will attend
the annual Missouri Valley con-
ference March 28 and 29 at the
University of Kansas.

day noon to compete in the an Two years ago, the women's
nual St. Thomas college debate title was won by a University
tournament Thursday, Friday and team composed of Eloise PaustianSaturday. and B. J. Holcomb.

lx The three are: Doris Carlson
and Joan Krueger, Dale John-
son and Wayne Johnson and
Ken Philbrick and Dave

r " i
Accompanying the debaters

will be Donald Olson, director
of debate, and Bruce Kendall,
instructor in speech.

Two major trips remain for

"I've a friend I'd like you girls
to meet."

Athletic Girl "What can he
do?" .

Chorus Girl "How much
money does he have?"

Literary Girl "What does he
read?"

College Girl "Where Is he?"

EL ?
.. .... Jfc. "V Teams will participate in eight Nebraska debaters. Two teams

preliminary rounds. The top four will attend the debate and dis
teams in the men's division and.cussion conference at the Univer

WHO'S SCARED? . . . The policeman is startled; the unwanted
guest is happy; the coeds don't know what to think of the disrup-
tion of the show. (Daily Nebraskan Photo.)

THUNDERING HERD ... A mob of University men stampede
through the theater lobby in an attempt to see the Follies. The
theater manager looks on helplessly. (Daily Nebraskan Photo.) top four in the women's division sity of Wisconsin March 7 and 8,

Exhibition To Feature All Art Forms
on

from museums, dealers and pri-
vate collectors in the East. Of the
150 pieces in the show, the

selecting works and arranging
them so that the show will appeal
to the wjdest variety of tastes in
art, Laging explained.

Resemblance of painting to ob-
jects in nature will be shown by
means of photographs of real
things, ranging from galaxies to
cell structures.

greater number are oil paintings,
but there are numerious prints,
watercolors, ceramics and pieces mof sculpture.

A complete exhibition of all
types of art work from realism to
abstraction is scheduled to open
on Monday, March 3, in Morrill
ball

Sponsored jointly by the Ne-

braska Art assocation and the Uni-
versity galleries, the annual
March Show is considered one of
the most extensive art exhibitions
in this region.

Main purpose of this year's
show wiu be to bring out the
similarity of purpose in the var-
ious schools of art, according to
Duard W. Laging, director of the
University galleries. He stressed

The exhibition will be open to
the public from Monday through
March 31. Laging suggests thatSimilarities in subject-matte- rj

will be brought out by exhibiting
works of popular traditionalists C3 J

groups, sucn as fraternities and
sororities, call his office to arrange
for special tours of the show.side by side with those of adherents

nf varinns moriprn erhnnl Vnr In- -!

t. VtffNfMain Feature Clock
Esquire: "The Long Dark Hall,"

7:24, 9:01.
State: "Slaughter Trail," 1:18,

4:00, 6:42, 9:24. "Jungle Man-
hunt," 2:54, 5:36, 8:18.

Varsity: "I Want You," 1:17,
3:17, 5:17, 7:7, 9:17.

stance, several religious pictures
may show extreme differences in
treatment of the same general
subject.

Laging has expressed hopes
that this arrangement of the
show will stimulate an apprecia-
tion of art in many people who
heretofore have haul little un-
derstanding of the close relation
between art and reality.
Many well-kno- masterpieces

that the galleries "are not push-
ing any particular 'ism' in art-t- here

will be no value Judg-
ments forced upon the public.
We are interested only in giving
m Informative a view as pos-
sible of what has happened, and
is happening, in the world of

staff members have
gpent a great amount of time in
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LUCKIES TASTE BETTER I

The difference between "just smoking" and really enjoying your
smoke is the taste of a cigarette. You can taste the difference in the
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a Lucky ... for two
important reasons. First, L.S.ALF.T.-Luc- ky Strike means fina
tobacco . . . fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second, Luckies
are made to taste better . . . proved best-mad- e of all five principal
brands. So reach for a Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that fasfea
better! Be Happy-- Go Lucky! Buy a carton today!

NOWand prize-winni-ng works of art
have been borrowed for the show fLAll.NG
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To place a classified ad

Slop in the BiuineM Office Room 20

Student Union

Call Ext. 4226 for GW-fie- d

Service

Hows Mm. ihru hi.

THRIFTY AD RATES
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No. words 1 day 2 days 3 days 4 days 1 week

10 1 $ .40 $ .65 $ .85 $1.00 $1.20
'. 11-- 15

j .50 0 j 1.05 j 1.25 1.45
16-2- 0 M j .05 j 1.25 1.50 1.70

l25i ".70 1.10 ) 1.45 1 5

26--30 .80 1.25 j 1.65 2.00 j 2.20
RKX HAHRIHOX In

"THE LONG DARK HALL"

TOMORROW (FtmAVl
Bnbcrt Donst

Ccorl HaratrlclumamMISCELLANEOUS IFOB SALE la
-- Wmat to i la tvucb with MUu
Call ArtHock.fupr D antler. 2x, f3 , to $25.

Si tv, eoivlttkm pr rct. Htxm Vtt
GVffrnphf, pdoa CXUtuloa 3249, Biftit

J-- k ,. aaI VVFairy land OnmbouM. Opno CrerrtntS
uixtaya. 21S "O". Cad OA.T.C

ROOMS FOX KENT WW taoBvet orfu---Winner af tka
K l, Drama

Critic A Kara!iTho Dally Nebraskan
havs a reputation for quick

economical results.
BMOO- - AMtaiCA'S LBAOlMa MAMUrACTUIM Of ClOAKITUt) 221 W. IS.


